
Standard Modules 

inClient 

 Registration and database module.  Selectable/Add/Delete/Format field options.  

Reporting functions are additional. 

inReport 

 Custom Reports from database.  Transaction History, Attendance/Check-ln, Event 

Statistics, Volunteer History, General Analytics (i.e., Heat Map, Tracking, etc.), Custom  

inNote 

 Interactive note module. Edit, save, delete, share functions. Background tracker included.   

inAct 

 Accept credit card payments. Create, modify, delete purchase/donation opportunities. 

Unlimited for each account.  3 account maximum.  Sage Solution is the default processor. 

inDate 

 Display event & meetings, organize team meeting times and push items to personal 

calendars 

inStore 

 Items for purchased directly at the kiosk.  

inRoom 

 Allow users to find designated room. Make reservations and administration of use on 

admin tool. 

inMeet 

 Schedule appointments based on selected available. Staff approve/deny option.  

Calendar intergration. 

inGreet 

 Interactive campus map. Print or send images electronically.   

inPrayer 

 Submit and manage requests or comments. Post, edit, delete, and forward. 

inReach 

 Display groups/ministries information. registration. Detailed filtering. 



 

 

inHere 

 Advertise events, seminars, meet and greets. Detailed registration and pay (transaction 

module required) functions. Check-in and print name badges. 

inTime 

 Individual and repeating events. Volunteer teams management and scheduling. 

Volunteers check in and badge print. 

inAnnounce 

 Holiday/birthday and custom notifications to your customers.  

inDBM 

 Search and generate reports for volunteer hours donated goods and transaction history 

inTeam 

 Team members check in and badge printing. Manage volunteer scheduling and review 

volunteer records. 

inStaff 

 Display staff directory. Appointment module integration available. 

inOut 

 Map your outreach and link to dynamically generated pages. 

inChek 

 Fast, secure check-in. Live-Class View, Family Profiles, Class Administration, Attendance 

records and reporting on existing and new students. 

inTake 

 Purchase, Pick-up, and reserve tickets. 

inFact 

 Display information about your business and its history. Frequently Asked Questions. 

Clients contact.  

inStart 

 Deposits, dues, or retainer with accounting.  



inLead 

 Solicit and secure potential new clients.  Contact database. 

 

inWait 

 Office check-in and staff notification. 

inTime 

 Staff listing with manage contact database. 

inList 

 Highlight listings/equipment. Browse, contact, or connect.  

inCal 

 Financial calculator or function.  

inDoc 

 Document viewer/manager.  Delivery to clients. 

inLook 

 Patient/Client search. Access, permission, restricted area manager. 

inGift 

 Locate, purchase, and delivered goods. 

inForm 

 Digital registration. 

inQue 

 Register, Check-in, and monitor client’s arrival and service time. 

inTV 

 Upload videos and pictures. Manage display, occurrence, and length of view. 

inForce 

 Require secure check-in and badge pickup for visitors. Monitor enter and exit. 

  



Bonus Modules 

inLight 

 Spotlight billboard effect.   

inHelp 

 Support and emergency assistance. 

ADA Handicap Accessibility 

 Navigation menu with each access. 

inPause (required) 

 Time-out screen 

inBoard/outBoard 

 Switch kiosk modes (i.e. module to billboard). 


